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MONEY:
Presenting
cheques from
the money
raised at the
Rastrick Beer
Festival. Rev

Matthew
Pollard and
Roger Ellis
give f,325
each to Coun

Howard Blagbrough (TLC)
Rev Louise

Armitage,
Chair of Tur;
ninng Point,
and Holly Bottomley, chair
of Brighouse
Rest Centre

*

REFSRT

By David Pifts

THREE hard-working local voluntary organisations have been given a timely cash
boost, thanks to last summer's hugely successful Rastrick Beer Festival, held in the
communitvhall at St John's Church.
The festiial, held at the end of last Sep'
tember. attracted dozens of real ale fans
from ali parts of West Yorkshire and from
further afield anci at the end of the two tlay

event, the organisers were delighted to
announce it had raised over f4,000 which
they said would go towards church funds
and to helping tocal Brighouse organisations.
They said that 93,000 would go to the
church and nearly f1,000 would be split
between three local voluntary organisations.
Mr Roger Ellis, chairmah bf the festi
val's organising committee, said that the
three organisations which would benefit
were theBrighouse Rest Centre, Turning
Point, a counselling service, and Together
for Looked-After Children (TLC).
Representatives from these organisations were each presented with a cheque
for f325 bythe vicar of St John's, the Rev
Matthew i'ollard, at a small ceremony at
the Clough House, Rastrick. He said during the festival it had been great to see
so many people going to the community
hall at St John's and to make money as
well and then put it to such good use was
a "real pleasure to give each of you these
cheques."

Aft6rwards Mr Ellis said: "On the back
of the huge success of last year's Beer

Festival we are absolutely delighted to be
able to support three local organisations,
which do such a wonderful job in our local community. We are also delighted that
we can support St John's Church which
also plays an equally important role in
our community."

of beers on offer. They made

ideal opportunity to share the
profits from what had been a

ment worthwhile, he said. Mr.
Ellis said they would also like

wonderful weekend.
"We had tremendous support
from our sponsors and from
the community, for which we

all the hard work and commit-

to thanks the festival's

spon-

sors and he hoped they would

continue.their valued support
once agam.

"In turn their support ,has en-

abled us to support these local
organisations," he said.
After the presentation he said
the festival's huge success had

enabled them

to support the

three hard working charities as
well as supporting the churOh,

which also offered wonderful
support to our local commu-

nity. He added it had been an

are eternally gratefuJ., and it
has meant that in turn we have
been able to support these or-

ganisations", he said.
Coun Howard Blagbrough
(Con, Brighouse), who received
the cheque on behalf of TLC

said: "I think I am speaking
on behalf of all the organisa-

tions tonight when I say a big
thank-you for these donations
and assure you the money
be put to good use."
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